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DILLON'S ASSAULT ON UMPIRE

: DERRICK MAY GO UNPUNISHED
II1U1 PUTS

iillVIV ALL CARES

THE LIFE PRESERVER
OF T1TE AUTOMOBILE

- Philadelphia Evening Telegraph. ',

A motorlat waa allowing off bla oar to
an old eea captain, whose knowledge of
recent developments on terra flrma was
somewhat haxy.

vHow faat can she travalf aafca tha,

:4 :

Superiority of Foreign Met Out for a Little Fun, IIo'Klfty miles an jur. ' v ' . ,

"Off the wtndr ' . '

'"Either off on ." aiM ha 'als and of Home Manufac- - ' The old sea dog grunted dubiously.
gays 'Other Matters (,

, Dmt 'Worry Him. .
" ture ProTen. , wunni steering wneei.

"Yea!" r.wh,eir h inquired.
Then where'e yer eompaaer
Don't uae onar , !'

(Hearst Kews by longest teased Wire.)

mi.o. An, lfl. K. H. Barrtman."Oh I She don't work Ilka fce
men i ..... Z V " , rmV&: Z&lAx'"Uulta dlfYavanr - , v- - tha rati mail "wlsard." spent three hours

Again the caDtaln rruntad aa Ma mwanuereu oyer me snorting contraptionuntil he caught alght of the extra tirefastened on behind, whan ha damanAart

tn Chios go today, en route west, where
ha .will Inapeot branches of the rest sys-

tem which bears bis name.
The railroad man apparently was aaa

leus to forget the attack being waged
by the government and threat ef'th

"Now. if she ain't Ilka a Knat wh In

ITiS CONCEDED TIIAT
V: TEST WAS TOO

-
SEVEEE

What Fnblle Wants Is Test Which
y Approximate! Actual Touring Con

ditlons Story , . Winning ot
' Uower Trophy by White Steamer.
''' ? :

v

.. . i

; ' (Joans! Ipedal Berries.)
Now York. Aug. 10. Wall the re-

sults of the Olldden tour were a vindi

the name of Davy Jones do yer carry
that there life nreserverT". : nr mi iff nrfn iri irlMilnrnif- 'Tl-'l- -" " " J

From, tha Philadelphia Evening Telegra Interstate commerce comrn..-.- a
haatened to aaaure reporter that hlaJPrl forH. K, Sheridan, In White Steamer,' Winner of Hower Trophy,'

'' .'"
'

,
! " Runabout! ' In OlWdca Tour. ; v AUTO AGENT IS ON trip was purely one ox u!""Are you worried about Attoew-Oener- al

tbeBonaparte's threat aiUn.tu.m,. avaLam and the resulte or thet F a Inyee--HUNT FOR BIO GAME

C H. Hawkins, western manager- of
HOWARD M. COVEY RIDICULES ligation V Mr. Harrlroan wae asked.

"I am not thinking of those thlngeaj
preaent or any other bualnese matters, ;

he replied. "They are not In m
T .m Inin, n kin . little fUBV

the White Automobile company of
Cleveland, Ohio, was in Portland last; BAKER AUTOMOBILE ORDINANCE week. Mr. Hawkins, la company with
Mr. Eastman, alao of the. White com

cation of ; Amerloan construction , for
American roads, they wsre also a
daraonatration of tba superiority of for
inn mctsls, whlci ara being uaad to
oma oxtant by several makara In this

country." It wao ganarally conoeded
that no ittelrn built car could aurvlve

pany, laft Portland on Friday for an
extensive big game hunt In the OlymHoward M. Corey, a member of the

in line impuaeu ,,w
company by Judge Landls. ; i y- -

Ostrich Farming In South Afrto.
From the Rhodesia Herald.

"

Nineteen permits to capture eatrtenee ,,

for domestlcstlon and farming purpoee
were lasued during the year. These per

Tba Baker ordinance proposes that
all peraons under It yaare of age shall
be prohibited by law from running a
machine. Mr. Covay declares that many

the lCli, '.and recardlnr tha ' Locomo- -
txomDany'a car. tier 1 let. a foreign
ayfTohtna. tha conteatants looked for M. tu

board of directors of tha Portland Auto-
mobile club, and a prominent auto
dealer, doesn't think wall of. the pro-
posed Baker ordinance concerning tha
driving of automobllea In Portland.

Portland children make aa rood cnaur- -

il aifeura aa an adult and he thlnke that
tha passage of thia clause would work
an Injuatice on them. He la acquainted Umpire) Derrick Who Ii Said to Be Wllllns That ' Frank Dillon's A- -

uccurab, more eepeolalljr aa It was no-
toriously being; given a harder pound
ing over tns roada than any other. When
tha Berllet came out with the moat per-le- ct

record, it waa realised that It waa,
after all, an American Oar, although

- built entirely of Imported raetala This
lesson waa repeated In one or two other

with a number or gins and ooys wno
Ha rldiouiea Bakers idea ex reatnot-In-g

speed within tha city limits to two
miles an hour. '

pic mountains, 'iney will be gone a
month.

Mr. Hawkins will leave Portland In
time to be on hand in Chicago on Sep-
tember, 16 and It, when the conteat for
the long distance championship takesplace between a White Steamer stockcar and a high power gasoline car. The
latter claims the title of champion, the
atearn cara having been barred from
the former conteat. The White chal-
lenged tha winner.

MANDERS LANDS SIX
MOUNTS IN THE MONEY

ault on Him Shoo Id Oo Unpunished.are runnme tneir own macninea, ana
he says that he has found them to be Frank Dillon, captain of tha Los An--"Two miles an hourr exolaJmea Mr;

Covey. "Why, a man would better get
gelea Coast league team, who aaaaulted

ruuy aa carerui aa peraons oi a more
mature age, and In other ways quite aa
oomnetent aa tha averare amateur.

out and walk. There Is at present a
Umpire Derrick here more than .three
weeks ago, Is still playing at bis reguMr. Covey says there la one way of

protecting the publlo against autos that

caaea wner cara had imported aprlnga
which stood up, while thoae of .domestio
metai were anapping all around. The
Berllet was naturally tba chief object
lesson and the study of ail tha makers
In tha run. thla being tta firauappaar- -

oltr ordinance restricting speed to eight
mllea an hour, and that la certainly
alow enough. No man la going to drive
hla car all over town at tha rata of
two tnllaa an hour Tn tha crowded

mitted the capture oi Its winoue
--Oatrich farming." aaye the repert."

la becoming quite an Industry In the
Enkeldoorn district, and I have recently
been approached for government aM m
providing farmer with fencing wire
and a propoaition la being laid befwre
the admlnlstraUon with a view to tbiav

Tomorrow's Engagement,
"

From Pall Mall Oasette.
The king, accompanied by the nel

and Princess Victoria, vlalts CardifJ
for the opening of the new deepwaeet
d"primrose league: Meeting of tae eas. I

ecuttve eommlttee of the Ladles graa4
council, noon. ...

Royal Maaonlo Institute for er
Quarterly court, Freemaons hettV.

The Gaiety restaurant The U&itea
club dinner In the Georgian ban.

Cricket: Eton v. Harrow. Lord s.

lar position. He hss neither been black-
listed, suspended nor even fined, though
by all precedents of organised baseball
hla offenae la an unforgivable one.

Now comes word from 'Frisco that
city district, at tha street crossings, it

lleve the Angela tha empire waa en-
tirely In the wrong, but, of course. Der-
rick won't say amen to thla 'When
Derrick ordered ua to play there were
100 people on the field, aald one Angel
yesterday. 'Dillon had left the field, aa
ordered and Hogan waa getting hla glove
to take hla place, when the umpire gave
tha game to Portland. We wanted to
finish, and would If we had been given
a chance. It waa the fault of the club
that the police didn't keen the crowd off
the diamond. The visiting club la en-
titled to aome protection.'

"President Cal Ewlng will Interview
both Dillon and Derrick before there Is
any action taken. An opinion was ven-
tured yesterday that tha game would be
thrown out"

is proper u reauce me epeea oi ine
machine to almoat nothing, and moat
drivers do so, but out In the residence
districts a competent man ean drive

(United frees by Special Letted Wire.)
SeatUs, Aug. 10. The Meadowa

Stakes at a mile, the feature of
raclna. waa won by SDrlns Ban

Derrick has a cass of cold feet and Is
so afraid of losing his job that he la
willing to let the assault matter go by

Drettr fast with safety to the nubile"
Concerning tha proposition of making

anoa In a conteat of tha sort, and Us
abaolute freedom from trouble made a
profound , Impression.

With tha Olldden tour at an and. It la
possible to look back and sea certain
errora in tha rules that will have to be
corrected before the tour Will be entirely
fair to all the contestant.

Daf acta of the Balsa,
J. D. Maxwell, vice-presid- of tha

Maxwell-Urlsco- e Motor company. In an
Interview after the tour ended, aald:
"To my mind the tour Just passed was

default. Mora than that. It la aald tnat
Dillon will have the unmitigated, gall
to protest the game which was for

after a long stretch duel with Sainrlda,
Mandera outrode Boxton at the finish.

iw uviivr man mil m vruiiwnun ni"ulattng apeed that could ba passed, and
that ia to make the driver absolutely
responsible for any damage done by
hla car while ha la guiding-- It When
tha driver knows that It'a up to him
to be careful of Ufa and property or
suffer very serious consequences .of his
careleaaneea, he's not very likely to be
reckless. In Europe the automoblllat
la regulated In thia way and It worka
wall.

' "Moat of the socalled reckless
driving which frightens pedestrian a,
aaya Mr. Covey, "ia done, not by ama-
teurs, but by professional And moat
of tha time It Is not nearly so reck-
less aa It aeema. A profeaalonal usually
knows how to drive hla car ao well that

Mandera rldlne waa the feature of the
day. He landed all six mounts in the feited to Portland because Dillon

to get off the field after beat-in- s:

Derrick.money, with three firsts to his credit.
The heavy rain In the morning caused
many scratchea The summary:

every driver pass an examination De-fo-re

he la allowed to run a oar, Mr.
Covay hlnka thay ara putting tha cart
before' the horse.

"How la a man going to peso aa ex-
amination in auto-drivi-ng until he has
had some experience In running a car
hlroeelfr he declared. A beginner baa
to learn In some way, and unless they
can force the auto tyro to take hie ear
outside the city llmits'and there strug--

BIX runoncs David Boland (Manders).
The blame for Dillon's continuing to

play lies at the door of President Cal
Ewlng of the Coast league, who has
throughout the season exhibited ex-
treme Incompetency and partiality. It

to I, won; Dick Wilson (R. Davis),
to z, second; Ed. Lilburn (Gross), ito 1. third. Time. 1:16. Is ud to Ewlna to settle the Dillon mat

aa aevere aa it la necessary to mace ii.
The publlo do not want a teat which la
calculated to break machines up. What
they do want la a contest which approx-
imates actual touring conditions. One
thing la certain, and that la that no
orlvata owner would never tubJect his

Seven furlongs Metlakatla (C.he can turn out of the way of a paaser- - ter and settle it quickly and If ha does
not do It Derrick should raise a howl
that will be heard throughout the length

by In a moment, and there la very little
oangsr or nia not doing so. reopie ara
often badly rngntened by aeeinrcar to auch trying conditions aa those
auto apparently neaded straight toward

and Dreadtn of organised oaseDaiiaom
Here's the kind of talk the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin hands out about the Dillon--

Derrick episode:them at close range, while as a mattsr

to obtain tns neoeasary anowieageSapass an examination, I don't see how
they'll manage It

"It may ba vary wall to have a driver
pass an examination before be can be-
come airofeaBlonal chauffeur, and re
oelve a license, but to place auch a re-
striction on the amateur, who drlvea
hla oar for pleasure, seems to me to
ba very Impractical"

of fact, the fore part of tha machine

wnicn tne uiidaenites experiences.
"One glaring defect has manlfeatad

Itself in the rules, and this undoubtedly
will have to b changed before another
tour. According to the condltiona no

Almost Any Family Can Af-

ford to Own a Single

Cylinder Cadillac

la headed toward them, but the wheeia
are already ateerlng lta coarse to one

"Umpire Derrick wants to forget all
about that run-i- n ha had with Captain
Dillon at Portland. Thla la a "closed In-
cident' with the gray-haire- d arbitrator,
and tha beautiful weather la a far more

car could replace any broken part unlesa eiae. The aans-e-r rrom autoraoouaa
is far leas than people imagine.

Wright), 4 to 1, won; Salable (MoRae),
I to 6, aecond; Col. Bronaton (Mandera),
10 to 1, third. Time, 1:21.

Five furlongs Early Tide XBtlac), I
to 1. won; Wherewithal (Mandera), 10
to 1, aecond; Follle L. (Borel), I to 1,
third. Time, 1:01.

One mile Sprlngban (Mandera), I to
1, won: Sainrlda (Buxton), t to 1, aec-
ond; Tarp (R Davis), 10 to 1, third.
Time, 1:40.

One and a quarter mile Xaabellta
iMentryW 5 to 1, won; Ray (R Davis),

Invlctus (Manders), t to
2, third. Time. 2:10 ft- -

Flve and a half furlong-- a Aunt Polly
(Manders). 1 to 1, won; Lord of the
Forest (Bllac), 4 to 1, aecond; Amuake-da- y

(McBrlda). II to 2, third. Time.
1:07 Va.

PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE NOTES.

pleasant subject with him. If you be-

-- tie carried that extra part with him. To
ahow how unfairly thla worka out, I will
cite an example of one of our own cara:

Vo Extras Allowed.
"While running along a bad road, a

rsrolectlnr atone carried awav tha truaa

neso. When be waa detailed to work op
the case against Abe Reuf, the

TO PROVIDE HORSES.political boss, he had Juat purobasad a1TORIIIG NOTES Peerleaa car. He used thla car and . --rthree other Peerleaa cara filled with General Aleehire'a Plans for Imdeputlea when he went to arrest Reuf,
Mr. Burns and his car alao played a proved Remount System.

rod from tha rear axle. Tha oost of
replacing thla rod would have been but
10 cents, vet under the condltiona of the
tour and because we had failed to bring
along an extra truss rod. It waa neces-
sary to run without It. TKa expected
naturally followed the axle sagged and
tha car had to be withdrawn.

"Now take for an example another

The new quartermaster-genera- l ofleading part In the arrest nd conviction
of former Mayor Schmlts.

e

Single Cylinder Tour-
ing Car

$1 050.00
tha army, Brigadier-Gener- al Jamea RIt la better te breathe the duet of an-

other's car than to arrive first at the If every motorlat understood bow Aleahlre, entertains some Ideas of his
own concerning what la known aa thapolice trap. a
remount eyatem; that la. the sources ofWoman- - ara learning that the "auto-

mobile complexion" le better than any

The National league race la about aa
exciting as the Scrimp Corners checker
tournament,

In about three weeka the minor leag-
uers will don major league spikes for
the fell try-ou- t.

Alton. Illinois, has a team called the

vitally Important to tha life of his car
was the lubrication. It would not be so
generally neglected. As oiling is such
a tremendous factor In the aucceas of a
car, the system .should ba frequently
examined, the motorist being well re-
paid by saving himself expensive repair
billa

' e
A number of chans-e- a have taken place

car which breaks, for Instance, an
glnev According to the terms of tha
conteat both cara had to be withdrawn.
One of them could have been fixed up
with a 60-ce- nt repair, while the other
repair was -- out of question, yet both
were penalised the same amount.

- "Such little points as these ara hard
to foresee and It will probably take the

supply of horses for military usa
Some Idea of the number of horses

needed, says Harper's Weekly, may be
gained by the fact that there will be

brand to oe naa in ui arug siorva.
e e

When on the road and a tire blows
out It la aulte proper to exclaim: "Deer Onion Baseball club. A atron team required to equip tne array as at pres.

no doubt. 10mef" . . Looks as though we win have to cavalry, li.X16; Held artillery, J.450; ut

one fkntry, 600; englneera 231; signal corps.start writing nice thingslately in the Dragon Automobile comexperience gained irom one or even two
mora toura to formulate a act of rulea
that will ba entirely fair to alL Per

Aa a general rule. It la well to keep
the Ignition aa far advanced aa possible Hugh Jennings of Detroit.pany. John Kane Mine, on account or

1th Lajoie, Fllok and Bradley out ofoor nesun. has retired rrom tne presi- -
ency. his place being-- taken by A. I tne game Cleveland nasn i got a c nance

for tne cennant.KulL H. B. Rawle Is now vice-presid-

without producing "Knocking,- - ana a
good driver la one who continually au-jus- ts

bis spark to the work of the
motor, retarding the snark aa the en-

gine alowa to hard pulling and keeping
and manager. Nicholas Roosevelt has
resigned as treasurer, as has T. F. Ran

A Chicago scribe saya that Oeorge
haa to knock a three-bagg- er In order

Suppose you could be convinced that for the small sum of $25 per
month you could get an average of 20 miles a day and do it in lesa
than half the time you now consume, would you buy? Of course
you would. I can prove to your entire satisfaction that it ia being
done by a good many owners of SINGLE CYLINDER CADIL-

LACS right here in Portland. -

There has, during the past year, been a wonderful awakening to
the fact, which is now generally conceded, that in moderate priced
cars the Single Cylinder is the only type that has truly "made good"
in every sense of the word, and the position of the Cadillac in that
class is so premeinent that it is not even a subject for argument. '

It must be "good" or we could not afford to GUARANTEE XT

FREE OP REPAIRS FOR ONE YEAR.

sonally, I am a great believer In the
Olldden tour. It la a credit to the Amer-
ioan automobile Industry that aa many
cars finished as did."

'Wnlto Ties for mower.
The winning of the Hower trophy by

tha White runabout waa a fitting cli-
max to tha splendid work Of tha Whites
throughout the tour. In tha contest for
the Hower trophy IS cars started from

to get a single. A bum leg is tne an
swer.It early, in proportion 10 me uanineas

of the load on the motor and lta run

zoo; medical department, esu; nospuat
sections, S2; ambulance company sec-
tions, 44; division and department head-
quarters, fi; general depots, etc., 7; mili-
tary academy, 216. Should an emer-
gency require an increase In the army,
ft would be neoeasary to provide 8;624
riding horses, 72 draught horses. 4,100
draught mules, 112 pack mules and 127
riding mules.

It Is General Aleshlre's Idea that
there be established in hla office a
remount division which shall have
charge of the establishment of depots

dolph aa superintendent and designer.
Charlea L. Kenen haa been appointed
designer for tha Dragon company and
ia new In charge of the plant at Phila-
delphia. A number of other chances

ning apeed. a
The champion Scranton team of the

New York State league haa made a great
climb from aecond division to first
place.have been made. Satisfactory progress

on the 10S product ia reported.
When meeting a road hog, fresh from

his pen, give him rooting room; for 'tis
better to ditch oneself than to be toaaed
over-fenc- e onto the green award. Is It
not written that tha pen is mightier

Don't forget that there were It cars
in the train that took the championCleveland on the Olldden tour and two

of these, one of which was the White
runabout driven by H. K. Sheridan,
reached New York with perfect scores.

wmte box to Mexico last spring.Ifrerv motorlat has occasionally found for the purchase of young horses for
both cavalry and artillery (from threePresident Comiskey would do wall tethan the sward t it necessary to tear aown ins wiring on

hla car. It la not entirely easy to re look over tha boys at Altoona, rennaylThese two cara were at once placed In vania, and Sandusky, Ohio. Both teameprobably true that the demand to lour yeara old) to coniorm wun
prescribed specifications, and to be held
at depots until they are In condition

assemble the system again unless It haathe garage of the Automobile club of It la
. r, . 4..i.n-- hla-h--i have ebown un the White Sox.powerea cars nas tea vo m Ban been marked in some way. an excelanaence to the manner of deoJdlng tha tie. iuJAlBPI0L""" b5. ?? 1,, lent scheme Is to prepare a number of The Cincinnati olub haa purchased

George Paskert of Atlanta considered and Of suitable age for Issue to troop
(generally from six to nine years old.

unfortunate to nave too much power in the nest outfielder In the Southern Amonr the places which are regardedsmall tags In duplicate. Then when a
wire la taken off, a tag can be attached
to thla wire and the duplicate to thetoo light a car aa to have a car .too

Great Interest was aroused by the pros-
pect of a contest between the steam car
and the gasaline car and considerable
money was wagered on Sheridan at odda

league, xne price is saia to do J3,Z5u as avaiiaoie are near Bpringueia, uniu,vir fai the motor that la In it. In The only thing that aaves the St.terminal. When the time cornea to re In the vicinity or Lexington or vnallU ir.nHi.bv In Vlrirlnla naar Wn a hLouis Americans from the "coal chute'aaaembla It will be found very convencar having weight and nower correctly
balanced, of which the 16-J- O horse-
power MaxwelL which weighs about

Is a misfit aggregation at Washington.ient to have the wirestnus mancea. lngton, near pfattsburg in Missouri, In
the Seauola National Park, and theIf either major league could run a

T.700 nnunda. may be taken aa an ex Yosemlte National Park in Californiarace as close as the one now on In the
Virginia league It would take the "mil.THE AUTOMOBILE CALENDAR Tha advantages of the remount sysample, the reault is a smooth-runnin- g,

quiet machine and a car that ia easy on lshee to hold back the crowda. Every tem Include the supply to the army ofteam in tha little Virginia organisationOct. v. 7 New York City, Mad- - young, zrean, sound ana weii-oroae- n

horses; the creation of a market forlaon ftauara Garden, eighth annual auto

of 60 to su. At a meeting Detween tne
two contestants and Mr. Hower, It waa
agreed to start from New York, and to
run until one or the other of the cara
waa penalised. The rulea governing tha
Olldden tour were to apply to the sup-
plementary contest, with the Important
additional requirement that an observor
be carried on each of the cars.

Bnnalag Off the Tie.
On the first day of the odntest, Mon-

day, July 29. - the two cars ran to Al-
bany. 8 hours and 80 minutes being al-
lowed for the 156-mi- le run. On the

is a leaaer.
Reading, Pennsylvania Is tha only city

of its size in the country having two roung horses; the prolongation of themobile ahow. association of licensed au-
tomobile manufacturers. lfe or period of duration or tne animai

urea , .
A simple trouble that sometimes is

very bothersome la due to the float of
the carburetter becoming submerged, or
the needle valve getting stuck in Its
seatV This difficulty Is easily adjusted
by hand. Tha chief bother Is to locate

league baseball teams. The ReadingNov. so-D- ee 7 unicaao. coliseum ana
First Rerlment Armory, eighth annual

with a corresponding reduction in ex-

penditures; the affording of time and
means to properly handle and breaknational automobile show and first an-

nual commercial vehicle show, national roung horses: the establishment of unl

ATi-oi- ai league team is at tne nottom,
while the Reading team In the Atlantic
league has been fighting at tha top all
aeason.

"Silk" CLoughlln is a good honest
umpire who no doubt tries to be fair

association of automobile manufactur ormltv as to conformation, action, eta
and tha standardization of a specie.second day the cars continued to Syra ers.

Dm. 2.jan 4 New York City. Madi tvne which would be understood bycuse, ibt miles, tne scneauie Deing 7 and aquare at all times, and we dis breeders and farmers; the shipment ofjurs and 45 minutes, 'me tnira days son Square Garden, lmportera' salon. C.
R Mabley, secretary and manager.

tha kink.

The forms are now being prepared
for an ediuon of 10,000 copies of the
"1807 A. A. A. Year Book," which will
be a complete compendium of informa-
tion valuable to motorists. It will be
circulated among members of the Amer-
ican Automobile association only. In

like to hand him anything. But ths
truth of tha matter la that "Silk" haa horses in sanitary cars; and nnaiiy, therekkv. from (Syracuse to JBurraio, ii quipment of tne united states armymlienreFoved to be the last, "as the been giving some of the craziest deciSaoes, KUl-Clim- Sto.

Bent. S Rrlda-eoor- t. Connecticut. La rith the best mounts of any army inWhite the only car to arrive on
schedule time. The driver, H. K. Sher the world.bor day hill climb. Sport hill, Bridgeport

formation concerning membership can
sions of late ever yelled by an umpire.

Among the old timers who played a
game of baseball at Peddock'a Islandnear Boston , recently were Harry Ber-thon- g,

Tim Murnane. Arthur Cummlngs, CHEATED IN DIVIDE?
idan, received a tremendous ovation as
he crossed the line and was formally
declared the winner by Dal H. Lewis,
secretary of the touring board, which
had been in charge of the contest. In

AutomoDiie ciun.
Sept. 5 Chicago Cedar Lake econ-

omy run, Chlcaco Motor club and Chi-
cago Automobile Trade association.

Sept. 14 Albany, New York, la

road race, under the auspices of the Al- -

be had by addreaBlna F. H. Elliott, 447
Fifth avenue. New York.

'. . . a. a ...... . t
Drivers of high power runabouts must

. .lucr, tfUJIU KWIll. Atllllliei.Beery, Moses E. Chandler, Billy Long,
George Wood,' Jerry Turbody. Jack Casey's Perplexity In the Matter of a.order to win the Hower trophy. Mr.

The new model MG" Cadillac, 20-H.- P. five-passen-

touring car, $2,350, fully equipped. The high principles of honest
.workmanship and the advanced ideas of design: that have made
CADILLAC construction famous, find full expression in model Q."
A thoroughly dependable powerful four-cylind- er car which brings to
its . owiier every touring luxury enjoyed by those possessing the)

most expensive types. A demonstration for the asking. ,

Cadillac, Pierce, Great Arrow, Locomobile.

be careful, xne appearance or a long.Tsheridan drove the White runabout on . , . . , . . l . -- 1. Catch or Blackfish.
Casey was on his way home from

bany Automobile club.
Oct,"l --St. Louis, Missouri, Interna-

tional aerial race of the Gordon Bennett
a rigorous acneouie a total or z.oso vLa ; ThismlW pnmnletlne-- the lona-ea- f and harJ. cop" What a flag is to 8. bull.

Manning, --uupee" Bhaw, John Morrill,
Tommy Smith and Tommy Bond.

During the weatern teame' invasion of
the east the Brooklyn team won 20 of
the SI games played.

Illustrated the otherwas strikinglyest trip without replacements or any nlarht." save Pardee of the Maxwell- -Col. price. Aero ciun or America.
Foreign ftnowe.

fishing trip down by the bell buoy. He
had a fine string of blackflsh, so heavy
that he thought he needed a counter-
weight to balance them. Not having a

mechanical .trouoie or wntcn there
record. Briscoa agency in New York City. "We

wnrn nmnlnir alonar at about 15 mllea an Nov. 11-2- 3 London, Olympia motor
"hour when a young' fellow passed us in ahnw.

Nov. l!-De- o. 1 Parts, exposition de- -ANGEL CITY MAY YET one of those smart racers, xie was not
going particularly fast and we followed cennale da rautomobiie. Urand palais.

can with him, ne nan aroppea in to put
another weight In the middle, where he
believed It would do almoat aa muoh
good.

"And Ivery wan of ua," he aald, wind
Esplanade des Invalides, Automobilem?rri HJfi ATTTTl T A fn? right along behind him In a Maxwell

It rj 1 1)1VT AU1U IvAUlli runabout, when suddenly a 'coo' emersred club of France.
Baoeev KUl-Cllm- Xto,and- - held him UD. we were running at

GOVERNMENT BRANDING

System Authorized by the Army
Regulations.

Whenever you see the letters "U. 8."
branded on the left fore shoulder of an
animal make up your mind at once that
tha beast la or was at one time the
property of our rich old Uncle Sam.

Then, again. If you knew the key to

" (Joorail Spec It! Service.) Aug. 11-2- 9 France, Coupe de Au--
ing up ms story or tne uay a nsning,
"wlnt away with It folne blackfish on
his string.'

"How many fish did you catch In allT"
someone asked.

"Sixty," said Casey; "there were four

Los Angeles, Cal, Augl ra la COVEY & WALLACE
Sixteenth and Alder Streets

still a lingering hope that Loa Angeles Sept. 1-- 2 Italy, Brescia circuit, Flo
rl CUP- - A c-- Ialyv'win ret the vanaerbiit cud race or a

exactly the same rate of speed and no
attention was paid to ua In the eyes of
the law, appearances are against the
high power runabout and its drivers
have occasionally to pay for the privi-
lege of looking sporty.

e e
Secret Service Agent Burns of San

Francisco says that an automobile is
of great assistance to htm In his bus!--

or us."
"Who were they?"similar motor car speed classic for this

fall or winter.
E. R. Thomas, the well- - known manu-

facturer, haa come to the front aa a

Conditions In the Canadian c! gar-makin-g'

industry have been unsettled for
eome time, owing to differences between

tne ayatem or oranoing utilized qy tne
quartermaster's department, U. 8. A.,
you would In a. moment, says the Wash- -

Tin.. I.. .KU .n aI1 . V. ...,..
"Well, I was wan, and the two Kel-le- ye

was two, and Flnnegan was three,
and Flnnegan, he was three, and I'm
sure there were four of us! But who the

the employers ana tne unions. -
champion for caiirornia, and in a tele--

from Buffalo yosterday be askedframfull details . of the southern Cali lzation of tne army to which that anl- -
mal afterwaa ' assigned Immediately
purchase by the government.fornia offer and stated that he would

An ail in his power to help us. October, when the army of.uastt th other manufacturers who have Cuban pacification was being embarked

devil was the other feiiowr
Cssey began again.
"Try It this way," he said: "Flnne-

gan was wan, and the two Kellers was
two, and I was three, and and, I'm
blest if I can think who was the other
wan."

Then Casey laid down his string of
fish and began counting off the mem-
bers of the fishing party on the fingers

built racing cars wun me expectations
niTininor In the. Vanderbilt follow Mr. from Newport News, Virginia, many of

the army horses and mules awaiting PULLMAN AUTOThomas' lead there Is no reason why shipment became mixed with thoae of
Ixs Angeles snouia not nave a nig race,
net matter wiiai nw . AinBriuaii auiu- - other organizations, but it only needed

the knowledge of Sergeant Casey to de-
cipher the hoof brands and despatch themoblle association does. This organisa-

tion ha nnnarently done enough dam animals to tneir proper organizations.
age already and It Is time' another club In other words, these brands serve as

Identification tags.tOOK cnarge oi iu uiuiier, ...
Securing such a contest would mean Branding public animals is not a mat

fc. axnendlture Of tl.000.O0O In Los An ter of choice, but is provided for by
the army regulations, which direct thatgeles and the citisens could well afford

tO OO a lllUV .WUJTK IUWH.IU 4k

f i i ! is 1 I I

4' :pr

tw.n.n. ?,.,,.,, ii- ,- Wn-i-
, t n'nu. ti,n,m a,i i mi r .1 ill l I aliSl

of his disengaged nana.
"I was wan,' he said, doubling up

a finger as he went along, "and the two
Kelleys was two, . and Flnnegan was
three"

"But the two Kelleya were three,"
aome one broke in.

"Do you know the two Kelleys T"
asked Casey, warmly.,'" 3. t

"No."
"Well, then how can ye say the two

Kelleya was three t Go on, man; yOu're
drunk!" '

- Casey stood thinking it over for a
minute and then picked up hla atxlng
of fish. -

Wallace In the "East. ;

publlo animals shall, upon the day re-
ceived, be branded with the letters 'U.
8." on the left fore shoulder. Horses
assigned to organisations will also be
branded on the hoof of one fore foot,
IVi inches below the coronet, with the

' - W. D. Wallace, the local record-brea- k- j

Builders and repairers oall makes of Automobiles." The
largest, best equipped factory m , the west, and can build you
any part from a glass front to a complete automobile of latest
design. Our machine, shop, wood-workin- g department, black-

smith . shop, engine, painting and milling departments are
filled with all the most modern, "machinery and can build you
anything in wood or iron you may want on short notice. Give

" pULUMANAUTb CAR CO.
; '

BOTH PHONES A5441, MAJN 41

Ing driver,' wno recently. lurmcu a. part-
nership with H. M. COvey," has been in
the east for eome time: looking over
auto aWtories and closing contracts for
rflyyears business. - It Is expected

designation of the company.
Branding Irons of uniform slate and

design will be supplied by the quarter-
master's department. Letters "U. 8." to
be I Inches in height Letters and num-
bers of hoof brands on the aame line to
be of an inch high, the letter to
precede the number, and blocked so as
to penetrate 1- -1 of an Ineh. For ex

he will return ? to : Peruana oy
August 15. ,

' " v'
"I'm dommed," he said. "If the ras-

cals didn't do me out of three Is In
60, 20 times out Of five fishes!"

Dr. George Dreyer, lecturer tn general
and experimental pathology In the- - Uni-
versity of Copenhagen, has been elected
to the Bewly-establish- professorship
of pathology In the University Of Ox--

A M-- f Covey has made the following ample, the hoof brande on horses ed

to band. Ninth Cavalry, would
ha rrti- - to Troon A Fifth Cavalry.Stoddard-Dayto- n Runabout Model H, 1908. Handled by Willamette Motor

' ' , , , f ; . .Co., H. A. Burgess, Manager, . . -

sales during tne past ween, zv-- n. r.
Cadillac to J. H, Cook, city; 20-- P.

to Dr. O. E. Watts, city; 45
Keroe-ArTO-

W to H. laVCbapin. city, -

would be A5f to company A, battalion of
Engineers,, would , be BEA. ford.


